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even self-interest-instruction during youth, and religious feelings,
A most important obstacle in civilised countries to an increase in the

number of men of a superior class has been strongly insisted on by I\{r.
Greg and Mr. Galton,le namely, the fact that the very poor and reckless,
who are often degraded by vice, almost invariably marry early, whilst the
careful and frugal, who are generally otherwise virtuous, marry late in
life, so that they may be able to support themselves and their chiidren in
comfort. Those who marry early produce within a given period not oniy a
greater number of generations, but, as shewn by Dr. Duncan,2o they pro-
duce many more children. The children, moreover, that are borne .by
mothers during the prime of life are heavier and larger, and therefoSe
probably more vigorous, than those born at other periods. Thus the reck-
Iess, degraded, and often vicious members of society, tend to increase at
a quicker rate than the provident and generally virtuous members. Or aS

lIr. Greg puts the case: "The careless, squalid, unaspiring Irishman mul-
tiplies like rabbits: the frugal, foreseeing, self-respecting, ambitious Scot,
stern in his morality, spiritual in his faith, sagacious and disciplined in
his intelligence, passes his best years in struggle and in celibacy, marries
late, and leaves few behind him. Given a land originally peopled by a
thousand Saxons and a thousand Celts-and in a dozen generations five-
sixths of the population would be Celts, but five-sixths of the property, of
the power, of the intellect, would belong to the one-sixth of Saxons that
remained. fn the eternal 'struggle for existence,' it would be the inferior
and less favoured race that had prevailed-and prevailed by virtue not of
its good qualities but of its faults."

There are, however, some checks to this downward tendency. We have
seen that the internperate suffer. from a high rate of mortality, and the ex-
tremely profligate leave few offspring. The poorest classes crowd into
towns, and it has been proved by Dr. Stark from the statistics of ten
years in Scotland,2l that at all ages the death-rate is higher in townsthan
in rural districts, "and during the first five years of life the town death-
rate is almost exactly double that of the rural districts." As these returns
include both the rich and the poor, no doubt more than twice the number
of births would be requisite to keep up the number o{ the vergr poor in-
habitants in the towns, relatively to those in the country. lVith women,
marriage at too early an age is highly injurious; for it has been found in
France that, '(twice as many wives under twenty die in the year, as died
out of the same number of the unmarried." The mortality, also, of hus-

1n'Fraser's Magazine,'Sept. r868, p.353.'Macmillan's Magazine,'Aug. r865, p.

n?ln" 
Rev. F. W. Farrar ('Fraser's Mag.,' Aug. 1870, p. 264) takes a different

'o'On the Laws of the Fertility of Women,' in 'Transact. Royal Soc.,' Edinburgh,
vol. xxiv. p. 287 I norv published separately under the title of 'Fecundity, Fertility'
and Sterility,'r87r. See, also, Mr. Galton,'Hereditary Genius,'pp.35:-357, for ob.
servations to the above effect.

21 'Tenth Annual Report of Births, Deaths, &c., in Scotland,' 1867, p. xxix.
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bands under twenty is "excessively high,"22 but what the cause of this

*uy U., t..-s doubtful' Lastly, ii ihe men who prudently delay marrying

u"tii tfr.y can bring up their-famiiies in comfort,-were to select, as they

often do, women in" the prime of life, the rate of increase in the better

class would be only slightiy lessened.- 
Ii 

",as 
establishecl fiom-an enormous body of statistics, taken during

tA!3, th"i the ttnmarried men throughout France, between the ag.es of

t;;iy and eighty, die in a much larger proportion than the married: for

instaice, out if every rooo unmarried men, between the ages of.twenty
;;J thi;iy, rr.3 annuaily died, whilst of the married, only 6'5 died'x A

ri*ii". tu* *u! provecl'to hold good, during the years-r863 and^1864,

*itf, tir. entire population above the age of twenty in Scotland; for in-
stance, out of eviry rooo unmarriecl men, between the ages of twenty and

iti.tv,'r4.g7 annually died, whiist of the married only 7'24 died, that is
t.r, itu"'ialf .2t Dr. Stark remarks on this, "Bachelorhood is more de-

stiuctive to life than the most unwholesome trades, or than residence in

rn unwholesome house or district where there has never been the mosl

aista"t attempt at sanitary improvement." He considers that the lessened

mortality is the direct r..,rlt oi "marriage, and the more regular.domestic
habits which attend that state." He admits, however, that the intemper-

ate, profligate, and criminal classes, whose duration of life is low, do not

,o-^oniy-r"airy; and it must likewise be admitted that men with a rveak

constitution, iil health, or any great infirmity in body or mind, will often

not wish to marry, or wiil be rejected. Dr. Stark seems to have come to

the conclusion that marriage in itseif is a main cause of prolonged life.
from finding that aged married men stiil have a considerable advantage

in this respect ouer the unmarried of the same advanced age;,b-ut-ever1-

one must iave known instances of men, who with weak heaith during
youth dici not marry, and yet have survived to old age, though remaininS

weak, and therefore aiways with a lessened chance of life or of marrying'
There is another remarkable circumstance which seems to support Dr'
Stark's conclusion, nameiy, that widows and'r]v'idowers in France suffel ir:

comparison with the mairied a very hea',y rate of mortality; but D:'
Fari attributes this to thc poverty and evil habits consequent on the Cis-

ruption of the family, and to gr:ief. On the vrhoie we may concln4e rviti.
Di. Farr that the lesser mortality cf married tlian of unmarried men'

which seems to be a generai lalv, "is mainly due to the constant elimine-
tion of imperfect types. and to the skilful seiection of the finest inclividu-

" Thcse quotations are taken from our irighest authority bn such questio.ns, narn:-
lv. Dr. Fer'r, in his f'aner'On lhe influcnce oi -\lerrirqc on the Mo'talitl oi':
Frcnch Feople.'read before.he \ai. .\:soc. for llrn Prumolicn of Snlial scienrc. r'.'

'uDr. Fair, lUd. T.te quoiatiorrs given bclow are extracted from the same stril:::-'
paper.' i'I l'ru'.," taken the mean of the q5inquennia-i means. given in 'The Tenth r\.: ::'

Report of l]irths. Deaths, S:c., in Scotland,' 1867. The cluotetion frcm I)i Str:' I

,opi.d fro* an article in the'Dai1y News,'Oct. r7th, r863, rvhich Dr' FarL consi:'-:'
rrerv carefuiiy written.



ars out or eacir ,'...,,,:"':"'].;ffi )il::'::ion rerating "',0,";:marriage state, and acting on all corporeal, intellectual, and moral quali-
ties.25 We may, therefore, infer that sound and good men who out of pru'
dence remain for a time unmarried, do not suffer a high rate of mortality.

If the various checks specified in the two last paragraphs, and perhaps
others as yet unknown, do not prevent the reckless, the vicious and other-
wise inferior members of society from increasing at a quicker rate than
the better class of men, the nation wiil retrograde, as has too often oc'
curred in the history of the world. We must remember that progress is no
invariable rule. It is very difficult to say why one civiiised nation rises,
becomes more powerful, and spreads more widely, than another; or rvhy
the same nation progresses more quickly at one tirne than at another. We
can only say that it depends on an increase in the actual number of the
population, on the number of the men endowed with high intellectual
and moral faculties, as 'well as on their standard of excellence. Corporeal
structure appears to have little influence, except so far as vigour of body
leads to vigour of mind.

It has been urged by several writers that as high intellectual powers
are advantageous to a nation, the old Greeks, who stood some grades
higher in intellect than any race that has ever existed,26 ought, if the pow'
er of natural selection were real, to have risen still higher in the scale, in.
creased in number, and stocked the whole of Europe. Here we have the
tacit assumption, so often made with respect to corporeal structures, that
there is some innate tendency towards continued development in mind
and body. But development of all kinds depends on many concurrent fav-
ourable circumstances. Natural selection acts only tentatively. Individu.
als and races may have acquired certain indisputable advantages, and ye1

have perished from failing in other characters. The Greeks may have re'
trograded from a want of coherence between the many small states, frotn
the small size of their whole country, from the practice of slavery, or from
extreme sensuality; for they did not succumb until "they were enervated
and corrupt to the very core."27 The rvestern nations of Europe, who now
so immeasurably surpass their former savage progenitors, and stand at
the summit of civilisation, orve little or none of their superiority to direct
;nheritance from the old Greeks, though they owe much to the written
works of that rvonderful people.

Who can positively say why the Spanish nation, so dominant at one
time, has been distanced in the race. The awakening of the nations of
Europe from the dark ages is a still more perplexing probiern. At that
early period, as I{r. Gaiton has remarked, almost all the men of a gentle
nature, those given to meditation or cuiture of the mind, had no refugc

s Dr. Duncan remarks ('Fecundity, Fertility,' &c., r87r, p. 334) o,n this subjecti
"At every age the healthy and beautiful go over from the unmarried side to the
married, leaving the unmarried columns crowded with the sickly arrd unfortunate.'

'u See the ingenious and criginal argument on this subject by Mr. Galton, 'Hered-
itary Genius,' pp. 340-342.

"Mr Greg, 'Fraser's Magazine,' Sept. r868, p. 357.


